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Dear James,

Gree�ngs to you in the name of Jesus! We apologize that
this newsle�er has been somewhat delayed, for reasons
that will become clear as you con�nue reading! We pray
that all is well with you as we all con�nue to serve Jesus in
the places and circumstances to which He has called us. And
now, on to the news!
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• Cena Navideña (Christmas Dinner)
• Children's Christmas Pageant
• Church Picnic
• Ben gets Married!
• A new pastor?
• Prayers and Praise
• Support Corner

Visits from Family

As we sent our Christmas gree�ngs to you in
December, we were in the midst of preparing to
have family share the holidays with us here in Chile.
The house was filled with the sounds of our
grandchildren’s laughter as Gabi, Daniel and kids
spent a couple weeks with us. Ben was also able to
join us from December 26 to January 6. There was
cookie baking, walks to the parks, cra�s, crazy �mes
with Uncle Ben, and lots of fun and games with
“Lito and Lita” (grandpa and grandma). Besides
seeing the Chilean sites – the mountains, the city,
the ocean, the restaurants, and culture – there
were also many opportuni�es to par�cipate in
mission life. For example…
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Cena Navideña (Venezuelan-style Christmas dinner)

First, the preparation: About fi�een
members of the mission gathered on
December 18 to spend the day chopping,
cooking, and assembling the tradi�onal
Venezuelan hallaca (meat-filled corn dough
wrapped in a plantain leaf and boiled) for
our Christmas dinner. Then, the ea�ng: On
Sunday 60 people came to church for an
evening service followed by fellowship
centered around ea�ng hallacas,
accompanied by Pan de Jamón (homemade
bread filled with ham, raisins and olives)
and ensalada de gallina (potato salad with
chicken and carrots). Then there was a
Christmas sing-along including many
favorite Venezuelan Christmas carols,
followed by dessert.

Children's Christmas Pageant

During advent we held several “Saturday
Kids’ Club” events in an evangelistic effort
to reach more families with the Christmas
story. Besides the 4 children of the
congregation, three new children
participated! On December 26 the children
presented a living nativity which included a
real live baby Jesus (Donito, son of Corali
and Domenico) and our grandchildren! Kyla
even got to say her lines in Spanish: “No
temas, Maria” - when Gabriel told Mary not
to be afraid.

Church Picnic!

In the “southern cone” of South America, December marks the
beginning of summer. At the beginning of January, with a bit
more relaxation of Covid restrictions, we were able to share in an
all-day church picnic with our sister congregation, La Cruz de
Cristo (Cross of Christ). We began the day at a retreat center
with a casual church service. Then there was time to swim in a
pool, play cards, chess or ping pong and wait for the chicken to
cook on the barbecue. About 30 members of our mission enjoyed
getting to know the brothers and sisters from the other
congregation in Santiago. As the afternoon wound down a big
pot of steaming clams, mussels and scallops cooked in wine was
brought out! Then we had a closing devotion to finalize a
wonderful day of fellowship.



Ben gets married!!

Above: Ben and Scarlett with the proud parents!

Below: The reception venue.

During Ben’s visit to Santiago (end of
December), we went shopping for a
wedding tuxedo! Yes, all the plans came
together for him and Scarlett Paz from
Puerto Barrios, Guatemala to be married
on February 4, just in time for
Valentine's Day! We travelled to
Guatemala at the end of January for the
wedding, and then stayed another week
so that Jim could visit the other two
Global Lutheran Outreach missionary
families in that country. Soni, Ty, and
Nika were also able to be there for the
wedding. We enjoyed getting better
acquainted with the Paz family -
although Jim has known Byron Paz
(Scarlett’s father) for over 25 years. The
wedding itself was held in Scarlett’s
home church in Puerto Barrios (Ben’s
pastor from Zacapa officiated so that the
pastor-dads could be “dads”), and the
reception was a beautiful event at a
fabulous outdoor venue. Click to see a
video of the fabulous reception!
Pray for the new couple as they begin
their life together and that Scarlett can
get her USA visa so they can celebrate a
second wedding in the States with family
later this year!

A new pastor?

“The job of a missionary is to work himself out of a job.” There is a lot of truth to that statement,
especially when it comes to church planting. A successful church plant will be able to continue
reaching out and ministering to the community with its own resources and under the leadership of a
pastor that has been called by the congregation. After nearly eight years in Chile, we are working to
transition out of the leadership of this ministry and “pass the baton” to capable leaders that God has
called and equipped for the task. A few weeks ago, “Divine Providence” Lutheran Church in Santiago
extended a call to Rev. Adrian Ventura to serve as pastor. Please pray that God would guide Adrian as
he considers this call to service.

PRAYERS AND PRAISE

*We thank our Almighty God for the
growing congregation “Divina
Providencia” and ask for His continued
guidance as we search for a new property for
the church.

*We humbly thank our Loving Father for
the opportunity to support, serve and

*We praise God for the healthy baby girl
growing and developing in our daughter,
Gabriela. Pray for safety for her and guidance
as they face changes in 2022.

* We thank the Lord that Nika is
successfully working as a chiropractor in
St. Louis and pray for her health and well-
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teach the many immigrants who come
through our temporary housing facility. Pray
that a clear procedure will be developed by
the government to legally process these
people struggling to make a new life in Chile.

*We pray for His blessing on Domenico and
Corali who oversee the immigrant project.

*Pray for comfort for the many church
members who have lost loved ones to various
infirmities, including covid, during the last year.
Specifically, pray for the Lutheran church of
Guatemala and the Orozco family at the
sudden passing of long time friend,
Pastor Abdiel Orozco. 

being.

*We thank God for Tyler (Soni’s husband)
and his Recovery House business. Continue
to guide and bless their family as they consider
new opportunities this year.

*We rejoice with Ben & Scarlett as they
begin a new chapter of their life together – not
just as husband and wife – but as missionaries
in Zacapa, Guatemala.

*Pray that our Missionary-sending God would
reveal to us the new Pastor of Divina
Providencia church and show us the next
steps to take in our return to living in the USA.

LEAVE A MISSION LEGACY!

Do you have a passion to see that the Good News of
Jesus continues to be shared at home and around the
world? Rather than being spent on immediate needs, a
gift to the Global Lutheran Outreach Endowment Fund
will be invested under the management of the Lutheran
Legacy Foundation, and the gains on the investment will
provide resources for Lutheran mission work for
generations to come! Learn more here.

GLO CAN NOW RECEIVE DONATIONS OF STOCK!

THANK-YOU to YOU, our mission partners as
together we reach the hurting, the downtrodden, and
especially those who do not yet know Jesus with the
saving Good News of the Gospel! God continues to
bless us through you in often unexpected ways. We
continue to pray that our God would support YOUR
every need, as well!

To make an online contribution, click here.
Or, you can mail a check to:
Global Lutheran Outreach
6709 Ficus Dr.
Miramar, FL 33023
(put "Tino - Chile" on the memo line of the check")

Global Lutheran Outreach is a not-for-profit corpora�on under sec�on 501 c 3 of the Federal Tax code.
Contribu�ons are tax deduc�ble to the fullest extent permi�ed by the IRS.

Thrivent Choice Dollars® charitable grant funds can make a world
of difference to our organization as we work together to send
missionaries! Your Choice Dollars directed to Global Lutheran
Outreach go to GLO’s “Global Missionary Fund” (unless we are
otherwise informed). Our Global Missionary Fund supports GLO
missionaries who are underfunded or are experiencing a temporary
shortfall in funding. Directing Choice Dollars is easy. Simply go to
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Thrivent.com/thriventchoice to learn more and find program terms and conditions. Or call
800-847-4836 and say "Thrivent Choice" after the prompt.
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